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Midnight Mas at the Oratory-

TW Christinas Ere, end eoee must hit. 
To WE UmAt Baede et the Midnight Mew."

- —Roaml
England can boaet of Bore stately 

mooemeote than I be Oratory at St. 
PhiUp Nan, which neetlee modestly 
among the atotely trees of Kdgbee- 
ton, at Birmingham, bet of none 
that contain» more intoreet for the 
Chtholic and the acboiar of to-day, 
aaaooiated as it is eoctaaSiy with the 
name of one who ie a light in reli
gion aa well as in literature, a 
whose writing, will aleraya eland ae 
models of pure Anglo-Saxon. It b 
nt the Oratory that the saintly John 
~~ nt forth bb

Free Me with the States.
JTTST OPENED,

A Large Assortment of

KEMKMBER THAT

SIMSON’S LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada lor the Relief and 

Cure of

„ , „ , , „ . RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH,C ocks Watches and Jewry, cuts, bruises, swellings, scald heads, ’ J' colic, dyspepsia, contraction of the

MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., 4c.

For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful unimnls, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly lieing received telling of the 
good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

_ BROWN BROS. <fc COM
Dec. 19, 1888. ftniggistoTHtfifatr N. 8.

All of the latest patters*, end very 
cheap, suitable for

Xmas and New Year's Presents.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repairing 

. «actually attended V>.
A large assortment of Xmas and New 

Year*» cards, all of the very latest styles, 
and cheaper than can be bought In the city.

O. O. JUHY,

JAMES H. REDD1N,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLIflM, NOTARY Pl'BUf, it,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head d Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. £. Inland
w Collection» carefully attended to. 

Money to loan at loeeet rate of iotereet.
Not. 11, uee-iy

MAGAZINES.
lisic ni Mlioli

or ALL KIND*

BOUND Ul THE BBST STYLE,
AT PBIC18 TO SOIT THS BARD 

Srwybody b satisfied with the work

Fall & Winter Goods
PERKINS & STERNS.

the ehareh of Ohriet, and whose ms- name, ehell be written down in the (bid in which hb brother», who 
tan judgment led him to be ib mort Book of Life;

' marked the • forehead» of ell those 
who were to eseepe extermination."

The asms teaching b delivered in

derated i

JAMES 0. TAYLOR,
North aide Quant Square, over R K. 

Joet'a Boot and Shoe Store.
March 81, iaM-|y
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WE WANT

POTATOES!
WE handled 100,000 Bmibeta 

Potatoes tbb Seaaon end 
made money for our Shipper». We 

get apt-aide prices. We want a few 
more good Shippers. Will send 
market reporta each week jf desired.

We also handle Apple», Hey. Pro, 
does, Eggs, Beane, Dried Fruit», etc. 
We satisfy our Shipper», make quick 
cash returns. We refer to Mercan
tile Agencies Bank*.

Write ae and ship to

HATHEWAY * CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

82 Cmtsal Wham, Boerow.
Members Chamber of Commerce, 

Established 1873.
SepL 12, 1888.

Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
CHKAP MILLW, MAP JACKKTS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Carpets. Oilcloths, Rags & Mats.
Large Stock ef Fancy Goods aid Toys.

Clothe, Tweed»-and Gents’ Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colors.

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 31, }8M.

JOHN NEWS0Ï.

Henry Newman baa pat 
best power» for Catholicity, 
niched with hb thought and work 
the literature of the religion which 
be combated ao fiercely in hb 
younger dey», before the an 
oaine to hie beautiful petition, “ 1 
Kindly Light," whom robbing n

proclaim, with all the 
earnest, paaeiooate yearning 

I a eoui at
The eight M dark, aed I am 1er from 

home."
The Oratory bee been a home io- 

hnren of reel reel, where 
the weary heart might find repose, 
free from the jarring diecorde of the 
boey, unsympathetic world. 1 ehell 
not presume, in this fugitive eketob, 
to review the life of John lleory 
Newman or the history of the Ora
tory, but rather to reproduce, in the 
form of a reminiscence, the impres
sion made upon me “ twenty golden 
yearn ago " as an attendant at the 
great Cardinal's piece of worship, 
before he became Cardinal It is an 
impression that lasts like the fra
grance of some imperishable per
fume, end that becomes intensified 
always at this solemn 

The 
moved
and the bustle of buy Birâningbam 
to he undisturbed by the notée of 
the greet town, bat not so for sway 
that it cannot be reached easily by 
raAieole of the borough desiring 
to atteud divine worship there, par- 
tieplarly if the worshippers bo 
young, active, vigorous, and in the 
mood to enjoy a brisk walk. The 
wide, well-kept rond, with its hand- 
aome home» and venerable shade- 

that leads to the famous 
ehareh, b suggestive of quiet end 
comfort, not to any ease nod ale 
genre. Hare the aristocracy of 
Birmingham, for the most part, 
have taeiq residences, end to live in 
Bdgbaetou is almost as good as a 
patent of nobility, einoe it u an evi
dence of one's social eta toe. The 
Oratory b an unpretentious build
ing, or rather ol aster of buildings of 
simple end almost severe exterior.

it The appearance of 
all that ha rapraseutad 

in hb great personality, hie discourse, 
the music, the church, made upon 
my mind a life-long impression, end 
the entire eoene eomee beck to me 
with an urmnbl* distinctness, even 

Hr, an I write these berried lines. 
One other picture witnessed at the 

Oratory b remembered more vivid- 
nod that b the celebration of n 

midnight mass. At must of the 
churches in the principal «tie» of 
England this beautiful service, that 
seeroe to bring men sod angels near
er, b observed
nowhere, it seem» to me, b it more 
divinely impressive than et the Ora
tory, where the inspiring music sod 
the exquisite voices of the boys’ 
choir voicing the “ Adesto FMebe" 
like a song of silver, tom the night one of the" ships lowed in every dh 
into » dream of Peradba whib the jeeifcw fay ike surging waves, in 

if e'Mirajun-rirlh era abort, all the vowels were in grant

Oratory ie far enough re- 
from the throbbing activity

i every Christmas, but

by Be Bernard, 
whô celle devotion to the Mother of 
God the “aeoet certain sign poasibb 
that ealration shall be attained by 
its possessor " Other saints confirm 
thb doctrine, and maintain that 
there ie no more beautiful sign of 
gaining eternal salvation than devo
tion to Mary Mary stead» by 
affectionate client», «he defend» them, 
protects, guides and leads them Into 
the secure haven. The soficitade of 
the Bleaed Mother for bar children 
was represented by Sc Mary Magda
len de Paul, under a muet beentifel 
symbol She beheld eosee ships eari
ng on an immensd see which wee 

agitated by (earful friode aed surma.

glad tidiagsef 
reheareed once more as they were
nearly two thousand years ago on 
the Judean hills.

While tab solemn end beeutifel 
scene is in progress at the Oratory, 
streets of the great town in the dis
tance are echoing with the music of 
the “ waits'' and the “ carols ” of the 
belated worship;-era at the eh line of 
Beech ns, who have no thought for 
the sacred things that are touching 
the hearts of the women and men of 
Dr. Newman's devout congregation 
The trodden enow on the side of the 
street lending to the Oratory tolls 
that many feet have pressed it nt 
that unseasonable hour, and the 
worldly wonder what power can ao 
atir the Catholic heart as to attract 
a large congrégation at such a time. 
At last the benediction is given, and 
hundreds who seem loth to leave, 
and whose thoughts ere with the 
Christ-child, oraoied in the manger 
nearly two thousand years ago, ling- 

behind end spend some little time 
in devotion. All the Christmas ser
vice» at the Oratory era sublime, 
and those who have the privilege of 
attending divine worship there al
ways look forward to them with plea
sure end feel a tinge of regret when 
the advancing seasons carry them 
forward to other

The present Duke of Norfolk, who 
stands next in rank to royalty, was 
a student at the Oratory school at 
the time of which I write, and, train
ed ender each influencée, il b not to 
be wondered »t that he remains true 
to the faith of hb fathers, who warn 
loyal to the church in the darkest 
days of England's persecution of Ca
tholicity. The Oratory has become 
celebrated since then as the home of 
n cardinal, and John Henry New
man is nosy a prince of the oherch ; 
bet no honors that could be confer
red upon him eoold add to the sob-U elands* ebon distance from the »» »P«> nun cooia «onto in. eon- 

roedontae Hght, end el the time at wbloh.lt
which I .peek the walk leading ‘-“‘Y *ff°
from th« rosin th„ron„hf.m o, while attending midnight ra»»« —

greatest assortment of ell kinds of
AHHIVE, the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Parlor Bailee, Chamber Baltes, Mirrors, 
Picture Moulding, Chonegnen Window Blinds (the newest styles), Hand
some Window Furniture, Pole», Cornices, Rings, Rollers, Holders, Bends, 
Chains—Emynniro. Woven Wire Mattresses, all kinds of Mattrames

rj>HK Undersigned will pay the high-

CVbpia.htb.jf IM»-* row pd.

A: v*
FaU

A VALUABLE FARM of 160 aero.

sfrsurtssasrra
toady,

PICTURES FRAMED OHBAF.

Everything Cheep, Beet Quality.
■V f!AT-T, and examine

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Jane 8», 1888—fin»

The Busiest Place inP.R Island. 
msz WEIGHT & GO’S

PvLraa.i'bvLro
You will then under-If you doubt it, call and i 

at and why it> that ye pell many lines of our own menu- 
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

from the main thoroughfare to the 
door of the chnrchewae prettily em
bowered with evergreens. Pions 
Catholics end a grant many persons 
who were not Catholics, went there 
every Sunday to witness the solemn 
ceremony of the Mesa, end to beer 
the exquisite singing of the boys' 
choir, whose beautiful treble voices, 
trained by a competent precentor, 
rang ont gloriously in the striking 
passages of the eaorod music. The 
modest exterior ol the Oratory does 
not prepare one for the ample end 
elaborate interior upon which the 
eye» rest upon entering the sacred 
edifice. The main altar, fronting 
the principal entrance, rises np 
white and beautiful and symme
trical in fnll view of all, ana ie *p- 
pronohed by e eerie» of stops leading 
to a wide platform, around which 
priests, choristers end attendants are 
seated. It ie much higher than the 
mein body of the auditorium, and it 
ie impossible for anybody in uy 
part df the church to'be deprived of 
a view of the altar. Then there ere 
side el tare, at some one of which a 
Father of the Oratory is celebrating 
Mesa daring the early hours of the
morning- Pr)«»U find 
move about noiselessly, and an at. 
muephore of hushed devotion per
vades the place like rising inoenee. 
One feels the solemnity ol the scene, 
bat it b e solemnity that is ele
vating, rnstfnl end henrt-etirring. 
Presently the etillpom. whjuh jt wee 
almost profanity to break, yields 
gently to the soft melody of the 
organ, ne it begin» its lofty strain in 
a sacred whisper, which ii 
in volume until it reach* its foil 
tone as it heralds the procession 
which entera from the little side 
1-haoel. full-robed for the Ness The 
central hguru, upon which every 
eye b immediately riveted, Ie that 
of Dr, Newman. Re I» not yet « 
Cardinal, bat esa lean be claims and 
hold» public attention. He moves 
slowly. Hie face b thin, end he 

to feel the weight of 
although he lacks two years of 

veaty at the tiipe. fhe fùatiwr» 
irronndmg him are very attentive. 

When the Goepei of the day U rend 
he eomee «lowly down the centre 
aisle nntii he readies the raised 
pulpit, which stands about the mid
dle of the ohureh, in view of the 
congregation. Hie stop b feeble ns 
he raoende the stairs, end when he 
begins to read hb voice trephlee. 
Now we have an opportunity to 
study the greet bat anostontaUoas 
divine. Hu prominent nose, with 
its aquiline tendency, tells of force 
ol character ; hb cheeks are wrink
led and sunken ; hb eyes large and 
expressive, end ae he grows earnest 
it some particular point in hb eer-

with intelligence, warmth

•Mending c 
Bngma, to CatKob,

midnight 
ie Standard.

■Rh _ _
danger of being lost One alone ap
peared to he privileged ; one alone 
ploughed the walere securely end 
triumphantly, without receiving any 
detriment from winds or waves. At 
the helm of that ship stood a majes
tic lady, who with one of her hands 
commanded the see. and, with the 
other, directed the ship calmly end 
amid the benedictions of the passen
gers. Oh, that fortunate ship. Oh, 
those thrice favored roule who took 
passage therein. That ship symbol- 
lied the legion of Mary's clients, 
who, amid the storms of the raging 
see of this life, were protected by 
her, end were, by the lights end 
graces received from her, conducted 
to the haven of* happy eternity.

Meditate, Catholic reader, on th< 
truths us yon kneel in front of the 
crib on Christmas morning, end pray 
to God tant He may give you the 
same Mother that He chose from ell 

orld for Hie well-beloved Son 
in whom He wee well pleased.—&» 
Francisco Monitor.

Oocfeniag Degrees in Some.

einoe been an saooeesfWL Hie first 
step towards oarryiag ont a dartre to 

At humanity in • larger way 
to Jeta the Amodiation of Agri- 

enltare and Kdooetioo at Brook fera. 
Meet Roxbery, Mam. Thb wan in 
IMS. end later on he was » member 
of e similar association in Woraeetar. 
He did not find in either of these 

_ ibatioas the field he was look
ing (hr, no he began to etniy for the 
Kpbeopal ministry. About thb 
time he area a member of the 
Congregationalist Ohuroh. In 18*6, 
after long deliberation, he determin
ed to join the Catholic church with 
a view of becoming • missionary. 
He was raoeived into the ohnruk in 
New York, end at oeoe sailed for 
Belgium, where be studied to he- 
come a missionary priest of the 
Order of the Muet Holy Redeemer. 
The period of hb novitiate, from 
1M7 to 1849, was spent in Bruges. 
Returning at its close to Bo gland, 
■ was raised to the priesthood by 
Cardinal Wiseman. At the end of 
four years' missionary work abroad 
he oarae to New York end took hb 
piece among the Redemptorbt Fa-

0or Sevionr’i Mother

Next to the Iafaat Saviour, the 
most prominent figure in the birth 
of oar Blessed Redeemer is His 
Immaculate Mother. Hence, at tab 
holy eeeena, When ao many hearts

ill tarn to Mery, oar Mother, it is 
eminently befitting that we should 
impress upon Oatholios the many 
merit» which they een gain for their 
roule by creeling nod sustaining in 
their hearts n love for the Immacu
late Mother of the Babe in Bethle
hem, and conforming their lives to 
that parity, that humility end that 
spirit of obedience end resignation 
to God's holy will which character
ised the life of the Mother of divine 
grace daring her painful earthly 
pilgrimage.

Starling dqvotion to the Mother of 
Qod taken root only among the hon
ored people, that is, among the elect 
who shell praise God for all eternity ; 
and, “ I took root among the honor
ed people." My elect, say< our 
lord tq her, on* destined to he that 
Ikvorad «oil in which devotion and 
love to thee, O Mother, shall take 
root and flourish. “ Take root 
among My elect," and the Virgin 
•acme to answer that she will abide 
only with those, and “ ay hulula 
lion is ip Uiu assembly of the saint*.' 
Happy those roule who are thor
oughly infneed with tab devotion. 
They nave good grounds for hoping 
that they belong to the number of 
the cboeen few ; and thb b the view 
entertained by the mint» of the 
early as well ae by those of modern 
time* The bleated Simon Span 
mid to a member of hb congrega
tion who was tortured with grant 
mental anguish i " Few not, my eon, 
only persevere in thy devotion to 
Mary nod heaven U thine. ” St Al-

On Thursday, Nov. 29th, the an- 
i*l solemn distribution of prises 

and conferring of academic dwoea 
took place at the Gregorian XJoi- 
veraity, better known, I believe, aa 
the lemons Roman College of the
Society of Jeeus The atJa maxima____ ^
of the University was fitted np in e I devotion 
manner befitting the occasion, and a Ohuroh. 
band varied the proceedings by «me 
excellent music. The wg|b wore 
adorned with several paintings, 
amongst which «fera that ol Gregory 
XIIL, the munificent founder of the 
University, and of Bt. Thomas, re- 
oentiy presented to the University 
by the Holy Father me récognition 
of the valuable co-operation riven 
by the Jesuit Fathers in carrying 
net hia wbhn with regard to ' 
spread or seholaMto philncoi 
Thb painting wne much admired at 
the Exhibition daring the yew.

Cardinal VenDotelu 
at the close of the
livered an rlora*_________ ____ _
Sn the significant» of the occasion.
His Eminence exposed forcibly the 
neoemity of ecientifio studies for 
ecclesiastics, and urged fervently on 
hb young auditors the practical 
hewing of hb words. Indeed they 
all had the very beet example of the 
practice and success ol hb counsel 
in the eminent speaker himself, 
who, not many years sinCe, was a 
student of the University 
was present, besides Hb K 
a very targe number of notable 
visitors, including several priests 
end dbtingubhed bymen.

The conferring of degrees first 
took place. In the féculty of 
Theology forty-four were created 
Dpctoew, sixty^evon Licentiates, and 
twenty-six Bachelors ; in Law, ten 
Doctors, fourteen Licentiates, and 
twenty-one Bachelors ; in Phifoeov 

■|y, thirty-three Doc toes, sweoty- 
■e Licentiates, end fifty-seven 

—ichelora. An announcement wne 
also made that of thorn who suc
ceeded in taking the Doctor’s di
ploma of the Monastic Academy 
recently instituted by the Çbpe, 
eleven were elnmn- o< the Oraggnan 
University. Uply those of the Bog- 
lisa-«peeking countries will interest 
your readers : Edmund Kendall and 
Hugh MotionnelI, O. S. B. Aloysius 
O'Toole and Daniel O’Doooghne, of 
the English College, and

In the course of seven years' 
“alone work in hb native food, he 
became convinced that a new Order 
of missionaries, similar to tael of 
the Redemptortala, bat composed of 
American instead of foreign pries is 
chiefly, could overcome many dif
ficulties In 1867 ho went to Rime 
and submitted hb vtaws to Pope 
Pine IX, who approved of them. 
The Congregation of Bt. Paul was 
immediately formed, with Father 
Heuker si its band.

When Father Hooker returned to 
America he wee joined by some of 
the Redemptorbt Fathers, and mem
ber* of the new Order founded a 
church and convent at Fifty-ninth 
Street and Ninth Arenas, New York 
City, and sent missionaries through
out the ooentry. The Order flour- 
tahed even beyond the expectation 
of il» founder.

Father Hacker gave much of hb 
time to literature. He estahlbhed 
the Catholic World, » periodical tant 
h»» maintained a high standard of 
excelleooe Tne Cathotie Publishing 
Booiety also owes in «ristfoee to 
Father Hecker'e ene«W and to his 

to the wenare df the 
He was himself n writer 

ol repute. In 1886 he pnbtielfofl 
“ Questions ol the Boni," and two. 
yean Inter “ Aspiration»of Nature." 
While he was in Rome he wrote 
two assays upon CataotioUy in the 
United Stales, which ware translated 
into several language-. .May An 
rg$ in peace.—Catholic Standard.

Bwatifal ActdfMUt.

Among the mapy notable hap- 
peninge of our enreer on the eoiorad 

presided, end mbeioneof the Smta, writes a priest 
• proceeding» de. ol BL Joseph’» Society of Mimirn 
in eloquent Lplln aries, the following deserves e pro

minent piece, because of its sweet 
significance and touching pathos ae 
ao act of faith :

About midway between Ptaeet- 
ewey end “ TB." Prince George's 
County, Maryland,embosomed in the 
woods, and severely alone in its 
marked if not significant isolation, 
stood a little cottage tenanted Ay 
the only Catholic family ol color ua 
that section of BL Mery's parish. 
Not that the colored settlers of tan 
surrounding country worn few end 
far between, or that many oolered 
Catholics did not frequent the pariah 
church on Sundays and Holydnyi ; 
bat it happened that tab little Ca
tholic cottage wne perched in the 
very centre ot whet may be called a 
Baptist end Methodbt camp ground, 
felly fourteen miles from the priest's 
boue, which wee nt their ptiaoipal 
mission near the county east, Marl
borough, known in hhinry ae tan 
birthplace of the proto-Bishop, Oar- 
roll. In ebon, everything favored 
a lukewarm or nominal Catholicity 
it not speedy epos lacy, einoe no 
priest could attend Su Mary's, Pie- 
cataway, more frequently than qaan 
• fortnight, and the family in quae 
tioo lived «boat throe or tier miles, 
from that, their nearest church.

At one of Uyop» visits an urgent
______ ____ ^ tick call how, the little cottage
Rogan, of the BooS'’Collegn were “> W»
created Doctors in Theolojy Albert * ®^**er Joaro*y

“•“-fid JohnWhereat, Danis' Kennedy thd 
Morphy, of U» English College, 
end Christian Dee Rrraan, at the 
Boots’ College, were made Licen
tiate*. John Banka, of the Pions 
Booiety of Missions, John Mol kern 
end John Gann, of the Unriet
Order, end Gnoiw» Boston end Thu.

the messenger I
fourteen miles. _ __
Sot/garth Atom started, erri 
the cottage at 
bet mile had to be

Off at once the
__ _____ ___ jvieg at

tbo cottage at nine o’clock. The 
be trwleed on foot 

Up to the ankles in slush end mod, 
the priest I - -priest bwtagt 

nt approached

and Michael Harlett

si”
and

We invite inspection

rush in repetring end re-up- 
will give «11 our petrons quick

of our immense stock in Show

i prepared for e 
spring, end will 
i good vaine, 
rite inspection ol

Mark W right & Co

iteUigenoe, 
epiration, and the speaker b young 
again. OidlnarUy he speaks with 
deliberation. Hb language b dem
and simple, bet sublime in it* vivid 
portrayal of the tratif he wishes to 

id the rotode»- «hints ont 
hb words rather then In

Aa Doctor News 
he remind! one of un I 
tara ef <me of the mints, 
not help thinking of hb eraatfal Ufa, maiata 
aa I heard the wards of hope from it war

Maurice, end many other personages 
of minted memory, declare that de
votion to Mary is a dear eign of pre
destination to glory; and thu seme 
doctrine can be add to be the uni
versal bdbfofthe ancient Fathers. 
SL Anselm says, whoever b privi 
leged with frequently thinking of

. bee In thb Ufa a strong 
eign that he will attain to eternal 
faldty. “Let him to whom it b 
given to think often of her with 
eflhntionato emotion, take tab favor 
for an infallible eign that he ehell be 
savedThb, however, did not at 
all imply that merely thtatong of 
her suffice* lor ealVatiàn | th# me 
log of th. mint's expression b tl 
it b impossible to occupy on 
thought* frequently about Mary, 
end notât the sense time eoteytara 
grant affection fay has. The «Mo
tion that we fa«3 for her facilitate» 
in u the imitation of her virtue, 
and it ie in thb imitation tant eon- 
data the principal Irait of the ho, 
mue we per fo o«r Warned Mot her. 
MO moraputinly does BL ~ 
taro tench the dootriuth*
Ibr Mary b a ear* sign at 
stion. Thb berud «lient at hue 

i the* devotion to her b, “

medal in

* (an Irii
of the Oepronice College), 
made Scientists ; Leu ranee Edward 
McDonnell (so Irishman of the 
Booth American College), George 
Niohob, John McWeene>, Joke Ifc. 
Kay, Matthew fieUhan, Patrick 
Birnie, Patrick Green, and Robert 
Cermonnt (of the Boots' College), 
war* made Bachelor». Of the 
prime, Thome» Fun (of the English 
College), took fir# medal in Dog-

'^Nootber 

took prime 
pky or Lew; 
and Patrick 

i’ CollqgeV Is 
u4 Noond me 
Loot-pool Cathode

Death of Fathw Back#.
The Yerr fox 1mm T. Hoe 

CL R. B, foamier and Snparior of the 
order of Pulfal Fathers, dfad on the 
29th Du,# the homo of thneommto 
eity, at Fifty-ninth strmtand Ninth 

New York Cg^Ho had

what a men*—the whole family (the 
sick mother excepted)—outer door» 
on their knees in the mtxk. heads.

iped before the breast, heurta 
bowed, not e syllable to break th» 
sublime etillnem I With the eyes off 
divine faith they saw the Lamb of 
God who. takathnway the aiu of the 
world coming, end, forgetting even 
themselves, fell prostrate in the mad. 
before Him.

rely fir#

The prie# wne moved m team. 
Who could sritneas thaK emu witb- 
oet emotion T And. yet a more 
touching sight ramptud to be wit- 
™w<i, which, droed all effort» # 
mlLpowemfoe. Coming to the door 
Whet wm ni, mrpriee to find the 
dMBp, clay floor, from the Nueehold 
to Uie eiok bad, carpeted with uw 
ahnwb, candles lighting, and the 
whole sick room wainscoted with 
sheeting newly washed and Iruirt, 
rivalling the snowflake ta ib whito
urne ud parity I Bmveb of flou.

e, truhe nod

ao* fa 
" of

4675
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KYOTO) VI 10OAI ASB

Great Clearance Sale Hardware* HardwareiTC.ÿ.n"—
h%Mfc

diim swsy*. Âddrwa Dr. 
VMoeuesL-«de**»* an part la

OARRIAOC HARDWARE, Iron and Steel Shoeing,READY-MADE REEFERS,
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hobs, Axles and Varnishes.A Marvelous ram.
muTam to ru mTha lUbfca JMI of tha lid laat.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

heamieadaber

TBE WHOLE STOCK MÜST BE CLEARED ODT AT ONCEsyaenaMeeariks™.
has aad lhaa tamioa. al

bottle did tor bm," writ*JVrBmmLrUuTumkokm.

Reduced Prices I Cash Onlyaf thaOM Cetaay
For Blaokemtttie we have an immense stock of Horse 

Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Klee, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE,
aaa Impoeelble to eat 
«.«robing aboal for 
oh**™ toned an oldOnly a tow

»• «■*•"*-a Tha laa la ecur again. No 
* go.” PRICES 
Don’t forget the

This is an opportunity that may 
reasonable offer refused. “Tl 
LOWER THAN THE LOW: 
place.

1 .allai with final 
lama an «Sorte to Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, English ud Americu.tody was grappled lor tad recovered in

day Them wae ■ ojhiu , um uie
aid. The body •telly r*o*marad Ufer 

dor Hoflblt, Mlllbrook. C
STOCK NOWnon. who line with hie people™Oral-

PATON & CO,Harter took chaise of the body
SELLING AT VERY LOW PU1CE3H,nr dyspepsia, t 

beet medleloeOoyatte (Grit) and diaqe
Jam* Mcflhane (Grit)

ISwrt Saoite. DODD & ROGBRaCharlottetown, Jan. 9,1889 Charlottatown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUAREM.J.I 11—ni ‘T— Mart Um MUtiary
Mtoa.eC. M. O. * and emergencies, 

Hagyard's Yellow HEAD QUARTERS in we me xotbracgihc
past thirty yearn there has been largedteqnaliied. The above derisions openpatches *y that the ecltpee of the

lone a great deal of good to the surround- There are BS church* and 10,000 saloons 
i New York City.
■noEBW down—"After Mflbrlng with 
yspepsla. kidney die**, In* of appetite 
nd pain In the head until discouraged, I When we nay we are prepared to show theMore Figures. 6 «toüatoKd,

bouta, aaa aiflahiaf sait, prolitahk, «ad daringChieago Daily 
aye: «Whether Boots! Boots ! Largest, Best and Cheapestthe greatest railroad strike

eels for the American market. It h esti
mated that this season nearly twenty Ums 
have been already caught, which givea to

la the Malory <* «wd»»» l»d««lnal

Stock of Clothing on P. E. I
Aeoor fifty hat of Ike Kerry Wharf lb la morning gate tha liai

FOR THE MILLION.
GREAT VARIETY

Free Twenty-Five Celts Upwards, at

GOFF BROS,
BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 
stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are the first and final test, other things

'loltoftoultoe: Hoallee Row, par h 
Araaataek Oeeeiy. Baareea,legal aolhority,' «aid Ca,

km jnat what wefchrpeikjwd.
lebrona. Me: N 
de ; New York being equal. We triumph in the teat aa the 

champions of thet™ Aatwarp, aa FaUwath, where *e

nengoee. Me ; New 1

Choicest and Cheapest Clothingwa, P. X L, Der. 4, is*.
by Itaebrptbarboed la Robert

Demand I. tiaok and | 
»r. IT eslem Hebroos 
rty dull. Burbanks ■ IN TUB OITY.

60,000 Kve Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock aa large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
, Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

partteutertjr
tj of Jinury, 1889, ■apatch to theTor-

aTni tut 0»
appmd to Ü» Britiah

“wt"rr
CUL BUILDING. Chan

aaQartt oa the CALL AND INSPECT
- G. J*. TAYLORS

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods
Specially Selected for the

Christmas&Now Years’ Trade.
Liberal Discount.

being goaded to deeperstioa, 
aa the Govern meet that the.

“ISSnswi tmpnwlble 
tauoae lbs

aMM had aathlagto her aad

with Um bitter complaint, of Um
kaapsr ta Um Caaadioa J.B. Macdonald

Admits of no superiors and 
knowledges no equals in his i 
nificent display of

-■ta. iaoUlad from the Domini™.* 
a rarrarvL ooo

A Campbell!™, Prince Edward 
I .land cb.-faaixtodant of the Moncton 
7W«, wrote to that paper nndar dale

ad a» the haak af Maatraal. aad whe?»• aVSHNOVn.
leeretary of Public Worta

mid thataUMr forged
light wed that Molntaak had rub-Cod am. per 

Itato SkMieodiah,
qulntel, large, dry, 
per qulntel, mediumof the’29th alt, aa IbUawa; job# Tero-

MEH’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS’Oats rwilaZ l SIDE QXTBBlSr SQUARE

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.
epeeim™ of tha Engllah maàtlff Laat
week Mr. Templeton waa working si 
hie forge, patting « new Meal hi tha
point of a pick- The ataal waa «lightly

ers-K.St laha, N. a, who ww amatod aad im Ourcoits, Mrs ail Sis.reread in the heating, and. inatead of Potetoea, per 
Oute-P.lLLg4e*rter frem the Ü. 8. Amy, h* ob-

FUR GOODS For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
ÆfÆ^jÊ Fits, nothing in the city to equal 
_^Æn them. Prices so low as to defy 

competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

eye with each force aa to faa-■ rows:
mode by Canadian «ad Importai gored and foil backward. . a, large. ie uouars, no, 

dollar*. No. 8, il dollar».
, shore, July .per I 
to 6 doll an. No. 1.

door. Tha piece of ataalAY BULL. that had (track Mr. Trmpletno lay a Astrakan Jackets,
FUR BOAS, MUFFS,

rs.to:\5rïsagyaj The HahAm tarn mmta h* tart trip DRESS GOODS,trail to M dollantfssc-aiirredly boraad.

Hals, Boiiets, Flowers, Feathers.lag that the poaitlon of In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts,

Halifox. Captain Bile look
tha Briffa» yerterday, Capiaia HillLi™ Road, Lot 48, .Men's and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great varietylaat. On, editor of the Ibtirt. any*

for a rtrtsr skip ta the Driver.
to tha praaMt portti™ of Um Pupa, andFoncier Franco J. B. MACDONALDride by rida Gladrtoo.'. UM SLEIGH ROBESCanadian wdWESBbèelodo

ul.of Orwell, Loti 
of bar age, leavli QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN, 

Chralottetown, October 10,1888.

In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If j 
Goods see our Stoçk and Prices.

to the Marqala da Blso era aaL0 yuan mithoat aiakmf 
10 to tfr yuan with amk- Krwho altoadad High Mato la that ptaoo intorrrwti™ 

da. I hoard levin wu taking tee with a friend In the
S*b ogotaia* engraving, ef Cardinal 1W

m part at

Prince Edward Island Railway.Uairanity. MaySrma BROWN’S BLOCK.LÈSV2X
Nov. 14, 1888.fawalfh. Oat. ;

G-*1"* **,!??*.W. W. SULLIVAN.
On tmd after Jteermhmr 3rd, 188», TrmtmaAgent for the REMOVALhaving had a■rrt that aha had aaly flaiatod, bat aartag High-Pressurecaptain; la hla Mnry of the lom of mSTWa: “ Wh- off MeantTIGRISH NOTES.

tjeotlemen, If you want a

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Don't pam the CHEAP TAILOR that

REMOVED FROM CQRRQUn OLD RAID
TO PPPHB QUEEN STREET,

Tuan Doom abovs Apotukcauiu H«i.«.
Aran tern aa in mjrlng that oar 
1 périmant toroa oat as good s

CHEAT BARGAINS IN
h»«WV

that while atari* Ceils’ Finding 4 Costa Citing
At P.J. FORAI S Since the Fire.

net of tha cabin, aad oar the aril. Tha medicine heat adagtatj 
to do ptrmaatal neod I» Ayer's Sari 
saparllla It pnrIBos, enrtebea, aad 
Vitalise! the blood, aad thm atraagtheae 
esory foaclloo nail faculty of the body.

" I hare aaad Ajar's Sarsaparilla. la 
any family, fur years. I harp found tt 
Invaluable as

A Cure
Apr Nervous Debility reused by an In
active liver and a low elate of the blood." 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

-For some time l have been troubled 
with heart dleemie. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
ttilf WdlejBS el* y the, but It h* ra- 
Uttved me Worn my trouble, and enabled 
me |d*aW5#WV,-±*. I*. CaraaaaU,

heeama mit, sad aU om
Lean Ottawa adalam my that Mr. A J.

this beef, partially
la'* pan. and the

Underwear, Top Shirts, While Shirts, Uollara,
daring s rain Cuflh, Tina, Ac., are going at wondarfrtlly low prie™

going tor

The print, shapslsf Um
the weather waa aery oald, aadtart right rtw

Custom TailoringGoods damaged by water st the fire 
almoat nothing. Corns sad gat bargains while 
they Iwt XW Just reerived, a line of FANCY 
THOUSBHINti.

P. J. FORAN.

xy,w;fitting garment ee tury in the trade Save moonydock of Um vassal, whk* was a aad get your olothm ■aaouaM June........... dp.
ÇSKLBBS"^..... agf-Www»-......balk, bar maata and raddar bit

blown off, tha craw P, J, FORAN,
Upper Qm™ Street

I bring la
DgOkglU, 1868—lyI by the other two.

hkttf the I»

ABOUT BOOTS
and pailaMa an ahatytfre

riser a* Ayas. Sarsaparilla.!'—D«. 
Maze tart, LealevlUa.Xy.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ipstitora to ar know ledge tha toots, tor the people
' DOMINION BOOT ANS S

all know It, that the Stock of

ad la JOS' woncfcs^la Um
to the people of Prises Edward Iriaad.he beat quality, 

persuaded by eiby sqjfoee to hay until yea ns this greed «took at the Dominion Boot aad
Dr. A C. Ajar * Co., Lee* Math

J. B. MAODONOoL 31,

Vi' I T I, a <• 'ffrtTe

BSP
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me to the Kingead plenty ofehip.'enH

Ml ofthough it will lap
■Mlo Bih «7*.

I dent aot•Up. Thu rate.
till theif tilto uk of

had far the night. We >01
hie Graoa'aBoleya ladt—l Ihhhti kuaffilk. MMthe* had jaet ha* the like

geW BHUBRAn if a
by aaehMi whip a» left.

nk'-uBat toy with l«"hifhnt a tool, and te beI hen a « Ctiilelliim Imli™ _B UBÜSD-

pflff WONSSBiT

# irttwo om«

to To* Idad. Bate each I Be thathed fine hie better thea IftyBrother, wilt thoe walk dowa to of my lord'* heaadI hareAad that night. Sir Thomasthe Temple with with when I bartered it for ny motley. kyutilheMTea, ead how ie it with Heeler from hia io thedeyeof hieBe he foae Milt Ham Rich Blood!aow iaMeriting with ny Lord Oeidiaalf
orer to the King.’ «aid ny heart ieWell (In the Ambrose. hriety.

ooatrind to peek ia kie eloah be* the• ynr, at tell hie wife.' Formel nw that thee it woald be.ia which hie do that felly.' ■ad that thie wa owe of the potatoThen, he* Ihww high thfachharoy let iato that of hie brother.IHtkiachie.
Absolutely Pure.which, to her and, her heebead Charlotte-•till at Wiadeori bat-T«ti for to be together

Harris & Stewartthea half a roritiblo after all. mm, r. *. JLia Tenet days.eejoyneat to then griny enith, ead thea he took breath There had loe* been a pfoatiee thateiepeed without Ambroee being able ton thie, Tm the way Ambroee told what he
dad hie mack. Woleey had heaa nrydark away e ar hUl aad dale. beerier that the Cardinal iployaMBt, make a riait to hie oldill. aad the King had minted enough■bly at the hull He had hen wee to be ceiled to Took, he had em it* Bantcomrade, ldm aad Bnrgeea, at York ;to read kie own phyeieian to attendAad Mru Kriagie will not it by hie a eony jaet about old frieade

to the felln Cardinal, aad LONDON HOUSE, tor Month);Hal could ban found any plea for ru le all m, e*.

8eM at Wheleeele bj Sr, 
Fenten T. Sew Wiry.

likewiee of inquiry iato Half-ynriy, or; but ia the Im[ jeiaiag hie oldTHE M, IAT DAT; connected with the chancellor-
hour of hie etey. he head Hal nrled•hip. Wolaey had net time to

ny them, taking hie ancle with him aeep lietlnely on e window ant of ebefore cm barking, bat aa Sir Thomee For Useful Christmas Pressait.erne of the other fools had told p. 0. Order, orgallery, hie heed reeling on bio head.had reached for hie ability end trnat-i POOL 110 HU POLLY. Cade, good ancle! At Inti Thee Best Cough Cura,he bjd biddn Ai had heard Heater Cromwell formerly Jd’tOtETHSBAlinto bis buys sad reciere bis iertreo-A Ms st tbs Tes el leery Till. tbs Cardinal's secretary, informing ; H—Ul.P PrintinSick st bsnrt, hd.’ said Hal. looking Turk, wkile be himeelf. with Tibbie 
Stselmsn. Wes able to attend to tbs 
bneineee; and while he pronounced 
Rtndsll to here s heart of fold, well 
worth fuardins, he wee still glad when 
the risk wee over of the King's hearing 
that the runaway jester was harbored 
at the Dragon. Deonet did not like 
the journey for her husband, for to her 
mind it was perilous, hut she had had 
a warm affection for hie uncle ever 

, since their expedition to Richmond lo

tions. Thus Ambrose had landed with SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain
13 A XT/-VWT T1/\n w-w wuwa — . ..J________

tbs King that this rogne was no tree and Hem-gtitchefV a UTDTmB *'
Ten, I took thyCHAPTER XXIII. him. just as n stall, but was blessed (or _____________ x------- t*wvl lACIU-SUICni

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, for w
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jack 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitta,

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, are ah,
ing a tine assortment of Drees Goods, Ulster and Mai 
Cloths, Silk Sealettee, Wool Sealettes, Nap Clothe i 
Tweed».

HARRIS & STEWART,
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur 
Fur Coati.

im* Ie eo aafa, speedy, aadplaeked ap MHS Sel81 AC,is bests from the King with s kind certain as Ayer's Cherry Pesters!.cursed) with se good en understandinglaugh ss of old. though my heart emote An indispensable family medicine.se other folk, ss was well known in the Chariot tetowiMatters lowed on peaceably with I lad Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral anbis seeming disgrace was only for s 
time, and for political reasons, end 
sending him a ring in token thereof.

The Cardinal bed fallen on bis knees 
to receive the message, bad snatched a 
gold chain from hia own neck to re-

Cardinal e household, and that he hadbe answered by my master.
and other alimenta of the throat andit to serre ae a spy. fcr Juurj, 1881brooked to jeot with the eight-crow, M. 8. Randall, *H Broadway,it had been made Stephen ■y pour lord culled thie Nea Boleya.

geroue person, and hud beet he patily lira of pra- Aad lo you aow, wheo Hie Grace wee I here need Ayor'e Cherry Pectoral
few bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest 
medicine ia the world."-James Miller. 
Caraway, N. C.

MMy wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Olenn, had the 
measles, and the cough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
have no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine." — Robert llorton, Fore
man Headlight, Murrillton, Ark.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold which bad settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helpe 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used.”—Kuos Clark, Mt. Liberty,

touched at my lord's

whether Cromwell had communicatedrewarded her father's trust by her be, to wit, s gold Harry; and that aabout for some gift for the King. ' by 
ill luck,* said Ambrose, * hie eye lit 
upon oar uncle, end he instantly de 
clared that he would bestow Patch, as 
the Coart chooses to call him, on the 
King. Well, aa thon canal guess. Hal 
ie hotly wroth at the treatment of kie 
lord, whom he truly loveth ; and he 
Hung himself before the Cardinal, and 
besought that he might not be sent 
from hia good lord. But the Cardinal 
was only chafed st aught that gain
said him ; and all he did was to say he

king's touch
They were happily married in the might be known to that acute parson.other disorders than the king's evil. rile the murmuring and wounded Per- 

ronel by praises of Randall, a true and 
noble heart; and that ss to setting 
her. aside for the Cardinal, who had 
heeded him so little, such faithfulness 
only made her more secure of hie 
true-hearted ness towards her Per- 
rood was moreover to break up her 
bneineee, dispose of her house, end 
await her husband's return at the 
Dragon.

Stephen came back after a happy 
month with his friend, stored with 
wondrous tales and descriptions which 
would last the children for a month. 
He had seen hie uncle present himself 
to the Cardinal at Cawood Castle. It 
had been a touching meeting. Hal 
oould hardly restrain his leers when 
he saw how Woleey's sturdy form had 
wasted, end hie round ruddy cheeks

se Stephen'
London House, fapeer epoke oat of a (ood aatarad da

ta the poetioa of the ■ply to triumph
ia kie diagram. end leer at kim forIn tide oat hawking with her.

me a warning by
aow deep-rate, be corerad hie parti 
colored raiment with the gown Am
broee had brought, nude a perilooa 
deeoeat from a window in the twilight, 
eonled a wall with the agility that 
•earned to hare returned to him, aad 
reached Windsor Forest.

Thera, falling on a camp of gipsies, 
he had .railed himself of old experien
ce, in hie wild Shirley daye, end had 
obtained an exchange of garb, hie 
ban drome motley being really e prise

fitting matters. My fieah
tile prospered with

aad ooald easily hare ob- that Nan Boleya was no

that woald hare enabled him to make
Get thee gone.’ he said.hia gift.home of hie owe; bet if he had the betters. Thereupon, what think yon,

Aim's Cherry Pectoral,if he hsd been ordering off s horse or

HARRIS & STEWART,a dog. Well-adayl it wan hard to for uncomely speech of my Ladybrook the sight, and Hal's blood weeworship of • sweet pale Margaret. Anne. I that was eighteen years withap. He tally refused to go, laying hepale Margaret,' the like-minded daagh- my Lord Ordinal, ead IWmfil; We tewtmfitiwee the Cardinal's serrant, bat anam of Sir Th
ran eo entirely deration at a •hat ap ia a dog-hole for three daye 

on breed and water, with none to apeak 
to. bat the other fools jeering at me 
like a rogne ia e pillory.*

Ambroee ooeld scarcely apeak for 
hot grief and indignation, bat he wreng

able to reach London; bet he did aot
feel any eoeSdeeoe that if he were par-He was ia the right there,' returnedSir Tboi at length Britislti ud Irai!had fallen away, while the attitude ia•ood to the gipey teat he would not be

daughter*. betrayed. which he eat ia hie chair‘ Tea, ears that by playing the fool, 
poor fellow, he hath yielded ap the 
rights of a wiee nun. Anyway, all he 
got by it wee that the Cardinal hade 
two of the yeomen lay hands on him 
aad hear him oS. Thea there earns on 
him that reck Use mood, which, I trow, 
ban ia hed him long ago from th. Foreet, 
aad brought him to the motley. He 
foaght with them with all hie ferae, 
aad broke away once—ns if that wan 
any use for a man in motley—bat he 
wee bound at hmt. and borne oS by 
six of them to Windsor.’

In thin, hia sagacity wan not at and weary, though he fitfully exerted JTBE AID LITEtbs only person who himself with hie old vigor.
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arraeof hia chamber, bat he ooald do of the Kin*, end to nieabla. for not only had he likewise CUREAlderman Hr Giles Headley.

1RS UHMSeyeral of the stoat figures of the yao- mora hollow, bet hie hair had becomeof the eaita reported toOrrieto, ther throat ia to my of the King's Guard almost white daring hie miserable
weeks at Windsor, though ha ESsSEHof kin ancle to Kit,

one el the Imperial rat-arms, who throw of hia faMIMIep the last of a
•Away, kind air,' mid Hal. • yon

captivity. Thie do the poor fool no farther good, bat rapidly, for he archiépiscopal bleating, aa Woleey eat weary deeer.'ptioa ofonly bring the peek aboet the ears of Clothing Storehie father m law knew nothing of the aider a large tree ia Oawood Park.
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mef What!’—ae Hal made a familiar 
rasters 1 thoq aft *#t tha peer fool, 
Qalprome Patch! How eomeet thou 
hero ! Bethought I had provided well 
for thee in making thee over to the
Klee-' . .

'Ah I my lord, 1 was fool, fool indeed, 
bat all my jeeto failed aw. How oould 
I make sport for yoar enemies!'

'Aad thou hast come, thou hast left 
the King to follow ey fall* fortaaeef* 
mid Woleey. 1 My poor hoy. he who 
ie sitting in erokdoth and arose needs 
no jester.’

• Nay. my lord. Bor ooeld I find one 
jest to break. Would yon let aw he 
joor weeueet horse bey, yoar eeullionP
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perturbation lest the men might be 
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